Hello

Unit 1

Words

A. Listen and point.
B. Listen and say.
C. Point and say.

1. Lucy
2. Jack
3. Ms. West
4. Mr. Mack
5. Herby
6. Princess

D. Remember the letters. Point and say.
A. Listen and say.

I’m Lucy.

You’re Lucy.

B. Read the sentences.

1. I’m Ms. West.

2. You’re Mr. Mack.

3. I’m Princess.

4. You’re Herby.

C. Practice with a partner. Talk about yourselves.

I’m Jenny. You’re Tim.

I’m Tim. You’re Jenny.
**Words**

A. **Track 6** Listen and point.

B. **Track 6** Listen and say.

C. **Point and say.**

1. girl
2. boy
3. woman
4. man
5. hedgehog
6. cat

D. **Read and circle.**

1. I’m a boy.

2. I’m a man.

3. I’m a girl.

4. I’m a hedgehog.

5. I’m a woman.

6. I’m a cat.

E. **Remember. Say with a partner.**

You’re a hedgehog.

I’m Herby.
A. **Listen and say.**

I’m not a boy.

You’re not a man.

B. **Read the sentences.**

1. I’m not a woman.

2. You’re not a girl.

3. I’m not a boy.

4. You’re not a cat.

C. **Practice with a partner. Play a guessing game.**

I’m not a girl.
I’m not a boy.
I’m not a woman.

You’re a man.

D. **Sing the song. Go to page 76.**
**A.** [Track 9] Listen and point.

**B.** [Track 10] Listen and say.

```
Hello, Mr. Mack.
Hi, Jack.
Bye.
Goodbye.
```

**C.** 🗣️ Role-play the dialogue.

**D.** **Value** Check (√) the correct picture.

1. [Photo of a girl waving to a woman outside a building]
2. [Photo of a boy holding a book in his room]
A. Track 11 Listen and say.

Dd
desk
puddle
bird

Tt
2
two
turtle
cat

B. Track 12 Listen and match.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

d

t

C. Track 13 Listen and write d or t.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

A. Track 14 Listen and point.

B. Track 15 Listen and say.

C. Track 16 Listen and do.

D. Practice with a partner.
E. What's next? Match.

1. [Images of children]
2. [Images of animals]
3. [Images of animals]
4. [Images of children]
5. [Images of children]
6. [Images of children]

- a. boy
- b. cat
- c. woman
- d. man
- e. girl
- f. hedgehog

F. Project. Make a name tag.

Hello!
I’m ____________________.
I’m a ____________________.
I’m not a ____________________. 